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Diuke Runners
Win Duel Meet
By 80-5- 0 Count

Simmons Leads Way
Scoring 18 Points

Netters Gain
14th Victory
By 7-- 2 Score

Blue Devils Break 1

Whitewash Streak
Durham, May 11 The string
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Houghton Hurls jOneitter
For Devils in 5-- 1 Triumph

Duke Hurler Loses No-H- it Game in Ninth
When Catcher Little Misses Thirdtrike .

BIG FOUR STANDINGS
Won Lost

STATE 7" 1

DUKE 4 3

WAKE FOREST .... 3 5

CAROLINA 1 6

By Bill Woestendiek
COOMBS PARK, DURHAM, May 11. Big Bob Houghton,

strong right-hande- d Duke hurling ace, pitched what should have

been a no-hi- t, no-ru-n masterpiece here today, but watched Caro-

lina pinch-hitt- er Norm Galinkin hit a single to right field with two

out in the ninth inning after Duke catcher Ed Little had missed

a third strike that would have meant a no-hitt-er for the ex-- GI

from Berryville, Va. in a baseball drama that defies words to de-

scribe it.
This recent photo of Don Budge (left) and Bobby Riggs shows

the two outstanding names in American lawn tennis in the past

decade as they pick out their favorite racquets during their
present challenge series for the world's professional champion-

ship. Budge and Riggs play at Woollen gym Tuesday evening

at 7:30 p. m. in the 39th match of their 50-mat- ch itinerary and
their only appearance in North Carolina.

and rolled to the stands and Di-

Lorenzo raced to first.

Strikes Out Hackney
Undaunted, Houghton faced

Hackney, and after the Tar Heel
leftfielder fouled off a grounder,
threw a third strike by him for
what should have been the final

out of a beautiful game.
Coach Bunn Hearn then sent

up Galinkin, making his first ap

By Jim Pharr
Durham, May 11. Duke's

cindermen took nine of 15 events

to hand the Tar Heel trackmen
a 80-50- 13 defeat in a track
meet held in Duke stadium to
day.

Chunk Simmons led both
teams in individual scoring with
a total of 18 points. Simmons
picked up first places in the high
hurdles, low hurdles, and the
javelin, and rounded out his tal-

ly with a second place in the
broad jump. Mark Burnham
and Walter Ward tied for second
place in the Carolina individual
scoring with first places in the
mile, and the broad jump, respec
tively.

Ausbon took individual hon-

ors in the Duke scoring with
second places in three events,
the 100 yd. dash, the 220, and the
high jump and a first place m
the broad jump, giving him a
total of 14 points. Neighborgall
was second for the Blue Devils,
with 1114 points.

The Tar Heel runners kept
pace with the Blue Devils until
the 880 yd. run, when the Dukes
pulled away and from then on

most of the points went to the
Devils. Carolina showed good

form in the mile run, taking
both first and second places, and
m both hurdle events, where
they picked, up two .first, one

secondhand two thirds.

Meeting of Linesmen
All linesmen for the Budge--

Riggs tennis match are asked to
meet with Coach John Kenfield

tomorrow at 3 p. m. at the var
sity courts. The list includes:
Harold Maass, Ed Dameron, Tom

Wadden, LaMarr Ager, John Dil

lon, Frank Levy, Sandy Sprintz,
Jay Siegel, Dodge Geoghegan,
Roy Rowe, Bradley Egerton,
Bardon Winstead, Gene Turner,
and Jim Gallion.

BOX SCORE
CAROLINA AB R H
Hackney, If 4 0 0

Ryan, ss .: "3 0 0

Cole, cf 3 0 0

Beason, rf 3 0 0

Hearn, 3b 3 0 0

Gregory, lb 2 0 0

Colones, 2b 3 0 ,0

Frazier, c 3 6 0
Whiteheart, p 2 0 0

1 1010 1

Totals .....28

V.V..-.--

Track Summary:
Shot Put O'Leary (D), Gar

dinier (D), Love (D). 47 feet
Clinches.

Pole Vault McLeod and Hick
man (C) tie for first, Bowles
and McCormick (D). tie for
third. 12. 'feet 6 inches.

Javelin Simmons (C), Cheek
(D), Tandy (C). 164 feet 7
inches. :

!

High Jump Ward (C), Aus-bo- n

(D), and Heggie (C), Rocap
(B) . and Heffner (D) tie for
third. 5 feet 1134 '

Discus O'Leary (D), Gar- -

dinier '(D), Love (D). 124 feet.
Broad Jump Ausbon (D),

Simmons (C), Briley, L. (C). 22
feet 4 inches.
. Mile Run Burnham (C),
Tietjen (C), Downs (D). 4:32.5.

440 Neighborgall (D), Young
(D), Reiser (C). 49.5.

100 Maxwell (D), Ausbon
(D), Haigler (C). 10 seconds.

120 High Hurdles Simmons
(C), Taylor (C), Heggie (C).
15 seconds.

880 Neighborgall (D), Sim-
ons (D), Turner (C). 1:57.7.

220 Maxwell (D), Ausbon
See TRACK, Page U

DUKE AB
Groome, If 5
Vann, cf 3
Muse, lb ... 4
Frye, 2b 3
Stott, If 3
Palmer, ss 4
Little, c 4
Sailer, 3b 3
Houghton, p 4

Duke defeated the Tar Heelsf
by a 5-- 1 margin, and Art Vann
slammed 'a two-ru- n homer in a
10-h- it attack on Monk White-hear- t,

but the entire story of the
game lies in Houghton's fireball
magic and the wild finish that
broke the heart of every specta-

tor in the packed, tense grand-

stand. '

Ninth-Innin- g Drama
Players in both dugouts were

on their feet as1 the ninth-innin- gs

drama unfolded. Houghton had
kept the Carolina batsmen at his
mercy for eight innings, facing
but' 25 meii; having' hit John
Gregory in the back with a slow
curve in the fifth inning.

Catcher Rollb Frazier led off

for Carolina in the'miith and hit
a high foul directly iii back of

the plate. Little turned, went

back three steps, and clapped

his big mitt around tjie' pellejt for
" ' Jthe first out.

Vnv DiLorenzo then ' stepped
up to hit for losing pitcher
Whiteheart. The Carolina fresh-

man worked the count up to two
and two. Houghton, pitching
steadily, grabbing the resin at
frequent intervals, wound up

and whipped a fast ball past the
batter. DiLorenzo swung fruit-

lessly, but the roar of elation
' that started to sweep the crowd

turned into one of dismay as the
ball went through Little's glove
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of shutouts registered by the

Carolina tennis crew was

brought to a halt here today

when the Tar Heels dropped two

singles encounters to the Duke

netters while gaining their 14th

triumph of the campaign by a
7-- 2 count.

Although thwarted in the
whitewash attempt, the Blue and

White racquetmen were not

greatly extended in scoring their
second win over the Blue Devils

and their fourth in Southern
Conference play, against a lone

defeat.

Four Singles Victory

In the hardest-foug- ht singles
engagement of the afternoon,
Carolina ace Harold Maass
turned in a three-se-t victory over
Bob Chapman, 6-- 2, 4-- 6, 7-- 5. At
the number two post, Sam Dan-

iels registered the most decisive
triumph by trouncing Bob Bodle,
6-- 1, 6-- 0. Stan Gruner gained his
13th win of the year with a 6-- 2,

6-- 1 decision over Werner Jokob,
and Don Skakle chopped his
eighth straight to remain un-

defeated by defeating Bob Mc-Cuistr- on,

6-- 3, 7-- 5.

Duke's two victories in the
singles were made at the fourth
and sixth pairings. At number
four, Carolina's Jim Nicholson
was on the short end of a 6-- 2,

6-- 3 score registered by Bob Tay
lor, who made Duke's only vic
tory against the powerful Wil

liam and Mary net outfit. In a
three-se- t affair,"" Dick Swigart
lost to the Devil's Hal Landes- -
berg, 2-- 6, 6-- 2,. 9-- 7, for his first
defeat in eight clashes.

In the only overtime doubles
tilt, Maass and Gruner subdued
Chapman and Landesberg, 7-- 5,

5-- 7, 6-- 4. Nicholson and Skakle
scored a 8-- 6, 6-- 2 triumph over
Bodle and Jokob, and Daniels
and Duke Wilder combined for
a 7-- 5, 8-- 6 decision against Tay-

lor and Keith Freelin.

Duke university
SCHOOL OF NURSING
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

Applications are now being con-

sidered for the next class which

will be admitted October 3, 1946.
Only one class is enrolled each year.

Admission is granted only to stu-

dents who have completed at least
one year of College, including Col-

lege Chemistry, and College Biology
or Zoology. ,

The B.S. degree in Nursing is
conferred upon, successful comple-

tion of the three-yea- r nursing
course and 60 semester hours of
acceptable College credits.

Tuition cost is $100 per year for
three years. This covers the cost
of instruction and maintenance.
Loan Funds are available after
the first year.

The Duke University School of
Nursing is located on the Duke
University campus, and nursing
students are entitled to all facilities
of the University.

For complete information write to
The Dean, Duke University School of
Nursing, Duke Hospital, Durham,
North Carolina.

pearance in the Carolina lineup

.this year as a pinch-hitt- er for
Ryan. Houghton, pitching care-

fully, got two strikes on the left-hand- ed

swinger )but Fatf'was no

longer smiling 6n the puke
moundsman and Galinkin drilled
a line "drive into .right for a
safety.

The game ended on the hit as
the stunned ,crbwI watched the
wild finish, galinkin kejpt right
on running arpund?fi,rst and the
relay to' 'secbncaugh 'him in. a
rundown between the bags. Di-

Lorenzo rounded third and raced
home to score the Carolina run
before Jerry Frye finally tagged
Galinkin out by running him
down on the basepaths.

Faced 29 Men
Houghton faced but 29 men in

fashioning his one-h- it triumph.
The 20-ye- ar old slinger who
hurled a no-hi-t, no-ru- n game

against Carolina Pre-Flig- ht in
. See BASEBALL, page U

WILLIAM GARGAM
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THE SUPPLY OF NEW TIRES WILL BE
LIMITED FOR MANY MONTHS

Why not let us re-ca- p your old slick tires?

BEST RUBBER AND
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Patterson Tire Company
. West Franklin Street

Chapel Hill

DIALF-284- 1

R H
2 3
1 1

0 I
0 1

i

0 0
0, 0
0 1

1 2
1 1

Totals 33 5 10
a-bat- ted for Whiteheart in 9th.
b-bat- ted for Ryan in 9th.

Score by innings:
UNC 000 000 0011
DUKE .100 022 OOx 5

Runs batted in: Vann 2,

Groome 1. Errors: Hackney,
Ryan, Beason, Colones, Little.
Sacrifice hits: Vann, Sailer.
Stolen base: Frye. Struck out:
by Whiteheart 3, by Houghton 4.

Bases on balls: off Whiteheart 2.

Hit by pitcher: by Houghton
(Gregory). Wild pitch: White-hear-t.

Umpires: Veasey and
Stallings. Time of game : 1 :30.

Keep Off the Grass

VJ).
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By Experts
The most delicate movement
can be repaired by us for pre-
cise timekeeping. We can re-

place all parts and give a 90
day guarantee with the fin-

ished job. Rapid service.

CONDARY GODWIN,

Watchmaker

Formerly located at Dell's
Jewel Box, now located at

GODWIN JEWELRY
COMPANY

Beneath Sutton's Drug Store
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